FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The odyssey of a doctor who reversed fibromyalgia, leaky
gut, and multiple allergic responses to everything…Only to
be sabotaged years later by her TEETH – while told by her
doctors and dentists, “No infection is evident.”

The connection of our ORAL HEALTH to our
OVERALL HEALTH is Inseparable…
Dr. Gloria, as her patients call her, provides you with the
latest research, case histories, as well as foods, ingredients
and therapies that are toxic and safe alternatives. It
describes the latest integrative dental and medical
therapies that are known to be non-toxic and how you can
safely repair your immune system as she was forced to do
when she transformed from doctor to patient in order to
resolve a systemic infection that could have been
life-threatening.

I Was POISONED by my Teeth will become your
overall health and wellness guide in understanding what few do...that you cannot
achieve health without resolving oral health.

If you are a victim of the following disorders, this book is a must-read!
• Fibromyalgia/Arthritis/Myofascial
Pain Syndromes
• Chronic Fatigue
• Autoimmune Syndromes
• Digestive Disorders
• Multiple Allergic Responses

•
•
•
•
•
•

Environmental Illness
Lymphatic Disorders
Migraines
Candida (excessive yeast)
Liver Disorders (toxic overload)
Skin Disorders

ABOUT THE AUTHOR - Bestselling author of 17 books, Gloria Gilbère is internationally respected as
a natural health pioneer for wholistic rejuvination and as a unstoppable health detective – leaving no
stone unturned in order to solve the causes and effects of chemically-induced immune system
disorders and chronic illnesses. She is founder/director of The Institute for Wholistic Rejuvenation
and creator of post-graduate certification courses for health professionals. She is best known for her
ground-breaking book I was Poisoned by my Body, an account of her odyssey as a victim of a
chemically-induced life-threatening conditions after an accident and how she recovered by practicing
what she teachers her clients and students. After more than 25 years in private practice running two
clinics, her practice is now all virtual via telephone (she calls her clients) and via Skype – allowing
her to practice globally now in 19 countries. Visit her website at www.gloriagilbere.com.
CONTACT: books@gloriagilbere.com
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